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IReAectione, ’ 
FROX A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

The Iluinanitarian Leng:ue has, hy 
resolution, espressetl its hcarty appre- 
(*iation of the action or the Gowrii- 
nient, with regard to the flogging of 
ymmg seamen in tlie Navy, and has 
tlinnlretl Nr. E. Rthertson ‘‘ for the 
prompt measures talccn by hini to 
remove from the Servi2e a long- 
standing disgrace.” We thank him 
too. 

Among the Bills to be brought before Psrliainent 
this Session is one for tlie prohibition of the vivisec- 
tion of dogs. It is proinoted hy the National Canine 
DeEence League, and has so far received pioniises of 
support from a large number of Members of Parlia- 
ment.. Belor6d friends of lonely humans ! JVlio is 
t.1iere who will not work for the passing of this Bill ? 

The exhibition of Inedth, food, and hygiene which 
will be held at the Crystal Palace, commencing on 
April 7th, will contain several new features. A 
novel section will be that occnpied by the various 
spas and health resorts, which have taken spaces in 
order to display iheh various attractions, this being 
effected by nieans of painted tableaux of consider- 
able size. 

Mr. Sidney WelJh, lecturing a t  the School of 
Economics on Poor Law Administration, was niost 
amusing and instructive. Apparently Bumble was 
i ? ~  ~xce7sis sixty years ago, when tliree Commissioners 
were appointed to take charge of the Poor 1,~rn.  
Owing to dheir stringent action they became known 
as the “Three Pachas of Somerset House.” They 
were abolished in 1547, as they becanie so unpopular. 
Their spirit apparently survived lor  nianp years. Is 
it (‘ laid ” even in these clays ? We doubt it. 

W e  are glad to note that the large London hos- 
pitals are alive to the wisdom of the endowment of their 
ineclical schoolts. .Middlesex, which has taken discre- 
tionary poaerfi to use subscriptions for th3 upkeep of 
the school, has, upon tlie suggestion of Colonel 
Needham, established a permanent endowment fimd, 
to which Mr. I-Ieniy Morris, F.R.C.S., at once con- 
tributed 31,000. -- 

I n  addition to the niortgage for SS5,OOO on 
Charing Cross Hoppital, there is still $6,400 owing 
ou the building and furnishing account. The 
Council most earnestly pIeatls for iidditinnal support. 
On the support which tlie hospital receives this year, 
the Coiuicil says i t  i s  no esaggeratirm to declare, its 
very esistence depends. 

St. Mary’s Hospital, W., has received an anonymous 
donation of 31,000 tonwrls the sum required to 
enable the Clarence Nemorhl wing to be fuivislied and 
opened for patients. The Governors of the Tottenham 
Hospital acknowledge a contribution af $31 10s. t o  
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the finds of the hospital Eroni the Merchant Taylors’ 
Conipany . 

Through the inunificence of Nrs. R. L, Jnnies, of 
Beaconsfield, near Liverpool, the town of Alston, 
which is in the estrenic cast of Ccrmn~odantl, near t h u  
borders of l ~ r ~ r l t a n i  and Nortliiiii~~erlantl, i, n l ~ o ~ t t  to 
be provided with a cotktgu liospital. 

A rrprrsentative county inceting for Westmorelantl 
was lield at Iiendal recently, presided over by the 
Earl oE Derby, in conncction with the scheme for 
bnilding a new hospital for the county at  I\;enilal in 
place of the present institiition, which TYBS ioundetl 
thirty-six years ago, anil lias been found utterly 
inadeqnate for present-day requirements. 

Mrs. I-Iolnie Bimpsnn, of Iiendal, left Sl0,OOO for 
bnilding anil endowing a children’s ward, and it was 
thought possilde to attach that to the present building 
and modify the latter. The scheme of alterrrtion, 
however, was clisapprovcd by emineut hospital archi- 
tectu, and a new building was decided on, to cost 
upwards of 512,000, with thoroughly inodern equip- 
ment. Subsci*iptions have been invited, and a t  the 
time of  this meeting 57,700 had been promised. 

The Linc~olu typliojcl epidemic involved a cliarge 
of ,C12,407 upon the Lincoln Board of Guardians. 
The number of patients treated in hospital was 424, 
and the average cost per head per week was C4 Ss. 

The Fdesliill (Warrr.icBsliirc) Rural District 
Council, which had to deal with an outbreak of 
small-pox last year, and sent tffo cases from the 
v-orlrhouse to the Coventry Isolation Hospital, has 
had to pay for them at the rate of S71 Os. &I. each. 
Three years ago the Foleshill Council treated thirty- 
six cases at, their own hospital, when the cost per 
patient was only 334 11s. l i d .  

Lord Brassey recently opened a new wing of a 
convalescent home Iriiown as Sunshine Home, Hrurst 
pierpoint, Sussex. The home now accommodates 
fikeen ?omen and girl patients from London hospitals 
recovering from severe operations. He spoke 01 the 
unique value of institnlions like the Sunshine %me, 
which were greatly needccl. 

In aid of the Harrogate Infirniary S75 has been 
collected. in pennies by a supporter o i  the institution. 

A discovery of great value to medical science is 
alleged to have been made by Professor Ernst, the 
bacteriologist of the Harvard Medical School, by the 
use of the ultra-violet rays of the Eipectrum in 
photographing bacteria. It is stated that Professor 
Ernst, after expeiiments lasting three years, has been 
enabled to watch the life of germs, to asccrtain the 
effect or medicine upon them, and to obtain new facts 
regarding their form. Professor Ernst announced 
1iii-1 discorery at the meeting of the Boston Society of 
Medical Science, at  which he stated that the iiltm- 
violet rays;ilicl not aifect the growth or condition of 
the-bacteria. 
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